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WHI LE visitig tie Y. MC.A., Nlr. C'ossuits kinsly
gave a portion (if is tuse andl attentins to tlie

it was de 'ided to set apart mie mueeting eacls niossth, uot

niereiy as anslbour in svhicls to iay ujp a supply of facts

abolit tise varions missions asssong 1505 ('Iluistiati people,

but chietiy as a uscaus of stisnulating flic sssisio1sary

spirit anon-g the ineushers-of learniug tisrough wvhat

others have doue and are doing, whiat it is our <iuty to dIo

both at houle aud ahroad. The secondl mueeting iii De-

cexober was accordingly devoted to, luldia, as two of our

members (omie, onr President of last year) are now at

work amng their Hiudoo sisters, thaf country bas a

peculiar attractin for the inesubers of flie Association.

The mneeting was in every respect a'success, and we trust

that it is but a foretaste of thoso whichi are to couic.

Some of the inmbers rea-i short isapers on different

phases of the woî'k as now carried oit in India. Tl'ie

leader, Miss Turubuil, seeius to, have lier whole heart in

the work, and well she îniay, sie she, ton, expects to,

jouii tihe faithful few who are already is tihe field ohey-

ing that pathetie appeal. Il The lsarvest truly is pleut-

enus, but the labourers as-e fem,."

THE ELOCUTIONARY CONTESI.

The confest for tihe pies offéred by the A.M.S. took

place ou the eveniuig of T)ec. I2th, iu Consvocations Hall.

There wals a large atterolauce of students aud citizesss.

Presideut Stracisaî occupied tise chair. Thes Banjo ani

G4lue Clubs contrihu Éed the ususic, tihe formner orgassization

makiug its first public appearaîsce

In thse coîstest ansong tîseological students, whiuli was

tise first on tise libt, Messrs. Ross, Flausilton ansd Rattce

conspeted.

lu tihe next counpetitioss, opein to ussdergraduates in

arts ansd tinedîcine, Mr. Rolluns svas the irst cossspetitor.

He recited iu splessdid style Il Spartacus' Speech to tise

Gladiators. " A fter iis samse Messrs. Bycrs andi Horsey,

the latter of wlssm gave ais extract froso Johsn Bright's

speechs oss "lNational MNos-ality. "

Mr. MeLean recite<l "lMary, Queess of ct,"ansd was

follo)wedj by lJi-. Bawdiîs, whso gav e Il .Shamsss O'Briens."

Mr. N. Raysssosd, tise only mnedica
1 

who cosnpeted, recit-

ed well.

TIse judges, Profs. Fegîssoîs ansd Slsortt ansd 111r. Coss

nery, tisen retired, and after soîsse delay Prof. Fergusoîs

caine forward an<l annouisced tise prize-winness, Mr. Rat-

tee ils the fi rsf conspetitioss asnd Mr. Rollinss ils tise seconsd.

Presideut Sts-acisas tisen preseuted the ps izes to tise suc-

cessful conîpetitors.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.
The A.M.S. held its regular astnual mseeting on tise

evenîng, of Due. l3th, 1890, but the attendance was ot as

large as niight be desired. Pres. D). Strachan, B.A.,

occupiesi the chair, and conducted to a successful close bis

twelve-ss:ontis' occupancy of the honored seat. Secrefary

Gillies read tihe inuistes of the last assîual mseetinsg, and

after tiseir approval tlie usîsal reports were brotsgif ils.
Ms. \V. F. Gilles ins presesstisg Isis report as Secreta-y

reviewed brieily tise evessts of tise year. He hoped that
tie agitation of tise gyitssssasiusssi quesstions wousis nt bse
alloîves to cool. 'Tise cosstrol oIf tie readissg rsosn had
secîs givesi to tise A. M.S., ands the present curatssrs were

apsoisstcs lsy tise Society. 'Tie growiîsg issterest ins tise

sssectissgs was tcfesrrcd to, ansd tise iessbers îsrged to susp-

port tise officcîs essergetically. Tise report was rcceived.
ansd aslopted, ani tise 'Ireasurer's reposrt called for. Mr
F. Husgo, iii risilsg to prsest lus report, cossgratulated

tise Society ins sis sîsuai hsappy way on lsavissg isad sudsl a

successful year. M uei of tie success lie attrilsuted f0

tise uutirissg efforts of our worthy and efficient Presilent.

His report sisowcd a very favorable state of afflrs

indseesi, ssd lselow sve give a ssmîssary of it:

Js eupt's
Balance fsism 1889 ...... -.............. $ 64 00
Froîn feus, conscerts, etc., '90 ........... 151 14

$215 14
Expessdit are-

Froin leeb. 26tis, '90, f0 dlate .... ...... 107 89

Balance on isasîs.................. $107 25
The conversazione accosînt, presented separately, wuuld

usake the foul report read:
Total receipts ........................ $454 38
Total expesîditure ..................... 347 13

Balansce on bsansd..... ............. $107 25

lise Society is f0 bc congratulated osu haviîsg tîsis year

the iargest balansce ou lsand yet sisn isy auy previnus

A. M.S. Tseassîrer. MUr. Husgo conclssiedl isis report witiî

a few words of adivice as f0 tise Iisposal of the fonds in

isand. Oss tise report being receivcd, Mr. Rowlassds was

appointed auditor fssi the Society ansd Mr. Dav'is for tise

Treasssrer.
Mr. Strachisaî, ini sis closissg asldress, tsassked the merss-

bs'îs fsr tise isonor fhey isas givels iin lis aking hins

Presidesît, ansd for tise inîdulgenîce they liad sissws hinsi is

tise year slow pssst. He would always look back with

pleasure f0 1890. The Exeutive Cosssuittee liad proved

thiscnselves excellenst coadjuitOrs, and especially usiglît

tisis bs saisi of the Secretary assd 'lreasurer. The Secre-

taiy's sloties weî e osserous, yet tisey lsad beenl performesi

to tise satisfactissn of al]. 'Eise srseetings of the presesst

year lisas beess exceptiossaiiy good. Heretofore bussiness

basf isad a rather proîssinent part in tise progranmmse, but

if affosded a usealss osf edîscation nof to be despised H1e

was pleased to, see tise Sssciety witi sncb a gond balance

financialiy. Tie futusre of tise A.M.S. wvas a briglif omie.

Occasional dehates iis Convocation Hall during tise winter

on livinsg subjeets woils liselp muuls f0 awaken anss sus-

tain interest.

At tise close of tise adîiress tise offleers elecf were de-

claresi assd dîsly insfalled. lsnnediately affer adjourn-

ment the regular weekly mneetinsg was callesi tn order by
our new President, Mr. N. R. Carnsichael, M.A. Several

messîbers bavissg spoken in feeling terms of the deafis of

Mrs. Fnwler, a motion of sympathy witb the bereaved
family was passed unanimously.


